
ORHAN GAZİ PRIMARY SCHOOL 2009-2010 2nd TERM 1st ENGLISH EXAM FOR 8th GRADE 

Name / Surname :       Class / Number : 

 

A. Match the names and their professions  (5x1=5 Points)  

                                                                   

1-Mehmet Öz           a.Philosopher  1…. 

2-Descartes                b.Goal keeper      2….. 

3-Edison                    c.Scientist  3…. 

4-Celal Şengör           d.Doctor  4… 

5.Rüştü  Rençber e.Geologist  5…. 

 

B. Fill in the blanks with “present perfect” or “past tense”. (5x2=10 Points) 

 

     1. I  ………………….……(visit)  Kate yesterday. 

     2. ……….…...…..  you ……………………....… (ever/be) in Australia? 

     3. …………....…. . you ……………………..…. (go) to Australia last year? 

     4. We ………………………. (live) in Sydney for six years.We like living in Sydney. 

     5. Jack ………………….……..….. (live) in Sydney between 2003-2005. 

 

C. Match the words with their definitions. (5x2=10 Points) 

                                                                                           1………. 

     1. suppress                                                                2………. 

     2. improve                     …………..                             3……….. 

     3. scholarship               …………..                              4……….. 

     4. widower                   …………...                             5………..  

     5. disgust                       …………...  

 

 

D. Choose the correct word from the box and fill in the blanks (5x2=10 Points) 

 

    1.As we grow older , we begin to …………………..…. our feelings.. 

    2. Antonio Domasio has written many papers in the most ……………....……..… journals. 

    3. She receives a ……………….…. to go to the collage of her dreams. 

    4. By developing our Emotional Intelligence , we can become more ……..……….. and 

successful. 

    5. An important area of study both in neoroscience and phychology is ………………… 

 

 

E.Write the words into the right circle (9x1=9 Points) 

 

better   -    bed   -  breakfast  -  homework  -  anxious  -  cake -   shopping  -   housework -  late 

 

 
 

 

 

F. Combine the sentences with so/such that (10x2=20 Points) 

      prestigious    emotions   productive      progress       scholorship       suppress       counselor   

GET MAKE 

a. a man whose wife is dead 

b. dislike 

c. develop 

d. money given to a student to 

attend     school  or university   

e. hide your feelings 

DO 



 

1.The baby had a white skin. The king and the queen named her Snow White 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

2.Snow White was nice a girl. That dwarfs liked her. 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

3.Her step mother was a jealous woman. She ordered the huntman to kill Snow White. 

…………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4.The apple looked delicious. Snow White ate it. 

…………………………………………………..………………………………… 

5.It was an effective kiss. Snow White woke up 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

6. He has little patience. He can’t tolerate any noise at all. 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

7. The witch is very ugly.Hansel and Gratel can’t look at her face. 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

8. The wolf was very hungry.He wanted to eat Little Red Riding Hood. 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………… 

9. She has made many mistakes. I’m really disappointed. 

………………………….………………………………………………………….. 

10. It is good a story. I’ll never forget it. 

……………...……………………………………………………………………… 

 

G. Write sentences according to time expressions. (5x4=20 Points) 

 

1. The police / not catch / the thief / yet             

……………………………………………………………………………….. .      

2. I / be / busy / recently.                                   

…………………………………………………………………...……………. . 

3. The students / just / clean / the classroom.    

……………………………………………………...…………………………. . 

4. My mother / already / cook / the meal.         

……………………………………...…………………………………………. . 

5. You / buy / the tickets / yet / ?                      

……………………………………………………..……….………...….….... 

 

H.Circle the correct one. (5x2=10 points) 

 

1. I have learned English  for / since 2003. 

2. Have you  ever / never cheated in an 

exam? 

3. I came to Afyon three years yet / ago . 

4. The meeting hasn’t started  yet / before . 

5. I have had difficulty in doing my errands 

lately / never 

 

 

I) Complete the sentences “me too” or 

“me neither” (6x1=6 Points) 

1-I didn’t go to school yesterday.    

…………………….. 

2-Melek has never seen a crocodile. 

………………………. 

3- My father usually runs in the park in the 

mornings.  …………………. 

4-I have already done my homework.    

………………………….. 

5-I wasn’t at home yesterday………...…… 

6-I have never been to USA………………

 

GD LUCK 

 


